Important Dates

September 7.................Extension Office Closed/Labor Day
September 11-20...........State Fair * COVID 19 Regulations *
September 13.............Prairie Dale
September 20.............Sunflower
September 21..........Country Clover
September 28..........Promotion Committee
September 28..........4-H Council

Flatlanders canceled 2020 - No 4-H Promotion Booth
October 1.....................4-H Enrollment Opens

Reminder!

4-H Youth that received a Grand Champion Ribbon at the fair make sure you send the thank you cards that were attached to your Grand Champion Ribbon. These thank you cards are from the Grand Champion Jacket donations by area businesses.

You will receive your jacket at the Achievement Awards in November.

NATIONAL 4-H WEEK
OCTOBER 4-10, 2020

KAP’s Due to the Extension Office October 7, 2020

KAP Applications
To encourage good habits in record keeping, all 4-H Youth are asked to complete a KAP. The standard record book forms will not be eligible for judging. (simplified forms)

The KAP forms are available on the county website at:
http://www.sunflower.k-state.edu/4-h/forms.html

- Kansas Award Portfolio (KAP)
- Choose - Age Group
- Personal Page
- KAP’s can be completed and printed on the website.

What should your KAP include?
- “1” inch binder with a plastic slipcover (recommended)
- Personal Page
- Follow the steps in your KAP
- 4-H Story
- Photos
- You may enter a KAP for each project that you feel you excelled in, and wish to be considered for a project pin.
- Only one KAP per binder.

Membership Pins
For those who have attended regular club meetings and that complete a KAP, don’t forget your membership pins.
http://www.sunflower.k-state.edu/4-h/forms.html

Check with your leaders on the date they would like KAPs turned into them for signatures and approval.

County Fair

Thank You! Thank You! Thank You!!!
To all the volunteers who made our County Fair a success!
Please be sure and thank your Fair Board, Carnival Board, Club Leaders, Project Leaders, Project Superintendents, Livestock Volunteers, and 4-H Members & Parents. Many hours of pre-fair set-up go into this event and continues through the week of the fair for this annual celebration.